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wliatever purcliases were takei to lier for
that purpose. I lias beei suggeted
that; ainother year the care of hats, cloaks,
sticks and um:nbrellas might bo added to
the duties of this departmnent, with prolit
to the Baz.aar anti coînfort Lu tothe owners.
$1.44 was the result of Afrs. \Woodley's
anid lier assistants' work.

The Golden Apple tree was a new
feature and sO imucli appreciatedl by the
chuldren that the crop of apples at live
cents eaci was twice exhausted. 814.55
the Misses Von Rappard, Gileanî, Adats,
Cowan and Reinhardt handed to the
Treasurer.

Mrs. W. Sutherland Taylors afternoon
tea, ably presided over hy Miss Susie
Smith, assisted by Mrs. Morrisoni, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Wat.son, Misses Mc-
Connell, Leishnan and Prowse, proved
most acceptable and refreshing to
workers and buyers alike, as well as
realizing the handsome sum of $40.76.

The Higl tea, under the management
of Mrs. Von Rappard, Mrs. Sliellield
and Mrs. Burshall, assisted by 1Mrs.
Tapprill, Miss SlieIlield and those who
took part at the afternoon tea and apple
tree, proved one of the busiest places for
two htours to be found in the hall. Tur-
key, hiam, salad, rolis, b>read and butter
and cake, wiLi tea or coffee, were all to
be had for the modest sumn of 25 cents.
Experience and the sum of $29.50 proves
this new feature of the 1-lospital Bazaars
worth repeating.

The Candy booth was most fittingly
decorated with narrow twisted strips of
pink and white tissue paper, like the okl-
fashioned sugar candy, and did a rushîing
business all day. Mrs. G. S. Wait, Mrs.
Scarff, Mdrs. J. A. Mathewson, jr., with
Misses Scarff, Baylis, Leisl:nan, Chap-
man, Dobbel, Mefarlane, Fairman and
McDunnough were in charge andi netted
80.20 in the day's sales.
Another "sweet" table was presidedt

over hy Mrs. H. M. Patton, Mrs. C. H.
Nelson. Mrs. C. H. Binks, Mrs. Holland
and Misses Binks. Flags, kiakzi and
national colors gavea pretty effect to the
home-made cakes, rolls, etc. At the
close of the evening the bare tables and

28. 10 in the cash box gave the tired
workers unlimited satisfaction.

Ai attractive yellow and white bower
sheltered the home-iade jams, pickles
and preserves, 8,37.45 being handed in
by Mrs. A. R. Griflith and elir assistants,

Mrs. Baker, Baikie, Misses Morkill,
Blanckmore, Acýon and Hall ; andi a sm:all
supply of unsold jars of jan, etc., left to
gladden the appetites of the iniates of
the Hiospital.

The gramaphone under Mr. Macaulay's
management proved t great attraction,
and the laugl::ng crowds, wlo attended
the perfornaices att ested his skill as an
entertainer. This feature added 87.50
to the proceeds.

îMrs. J. T. Hagar, to whose untiring
efforts miucli of the success was due, was
here, there and everywhlieret, heiping
whierever she could iake lier efforts
teîl. Mrs. G. De Forest Smnith assisted
her, anld looked after the returins from
the tickets, while several of the gentle-
men, both imedical and laynen were on
land ta give lelp whiere tliey could.

A lis[ of those fromiî whon donations
were received will be foutd elsewliere.
Cards of tlhaiks have beenî sent as far as
the addresses were obtained. Should
any onc he omitted the ladies desire to
tender nost learty thanks for any
donations in tiie, noney, or goods kiidl.y
given iby the friends who made the
success possible.

At the time of going to press the net
result of the sale was the very gratifying
amîouîint of $7~1.02. A full financial
stateie'nt covering the sources of ru% enue
and expense will be giveni in the January
issue of the Riecoiu,.

CONTRIBUTORS.

Thanks for kind contributions are ton-
dered to Mesdames E. F. Anes, J.
Baylis, S. M. Baylis, W. F. Brown, S.
Bell, Godhe . Brown, W. B. Baikie, Geo.
Bland, Baker. Binighan, F. Boyd, W. M.
Bi-ks, Blackman, C. IL. B]inks, W. F.
Brown, C. F. Brown, L. F. Cliilds, E.
W. Chiids, O. Cliff, Clogg, R. Cowanl,
Geo. Clark, Johni Cowan, Alex. Clerk, D.
Densmore, C. Duclos, 1-. W. De
Courtenay, Geo. Ellis, E. K. Greene,
Gniaedinger, Gaunt, J. T. Hiagar, A. E.
Hlainna, Hall, R. Holden, Holland,
Harmion, C. A. Jacques, Lagace, H. li.
L:ng, J. Leislhman, John Lewis, E. M.
Mrgan, Morkill, E. M. Morgan,
Marrotti, Martin, Macfarlane, MciIaster,
McDoug Il, ]Ross MacKenzie, Hector Mac-
Kenzie, Mingre, Jolin McLachlan, R.
Mactiarlane, $tewart Munn, W. H. Nolan,


